Randall Acker Estes Sr.
August 9, 1935 - November 30, 2020

Randall Estes Sr., born August 09, 1935, passed away November 30, 2020. He was
preceded in death by his parents, Jesse and Lucille Estes and his grandparents. Randall
is survived by his wife of 60 years, Sarah “Bonnie” Estes; brother, Frank Estes (Ann);
niece, Sherri Olney, great nephews, Roth Kok and Riley Olney; his children, Deborah
Danielson (Michael), Sandra Biddle, Randy Estes, Jr., Robert Estes (Stephanie);
grandchildren, April Powell (Chris), Robert Waterwall, Brian Waterwall (Jaime), Kelly
Jones (Brian),Kyle Estes (Lauren), Jamie Jackson (Chris);great-grandchildren, Sydne
Powell (Kirstan), Sarah Powell, Chris Powell Jr., Connor Spain, Carder Spain, Cenlee
Cosby, Katey Jones, Kane Powell, Charleigh Jackson, Luke Jones, Katie Ann Waterwall,
Grayson Estes, and Delilah Jackson; great-great grandchildren, Caleb Cloud, Savannah
Weeks, Mackenzie Powell and Reighnah Weeks. Randall retired from the State of
Alabama Department of Transportation where he worked for 52 years. Randall also did
ministry work in Costa Rica for over 50 years. He attended Goshen Methodist Church and
was a lay speaker there for many years. Randall loved spending time with all his grand
and great grandchildren. He will be greatly missed by all his family and friends. A private
graveside service will be held for his immediate family with a memorial service being held
at a later date to be announced.

Comments

“

I have known Randall since 1959 and worked with him for many years. I retired from
ALDOT in 2002 and Randy retired a few years later. After our retirements we kept in
touch and talked regularly by phone. We have a little restaurant here in Springville
and we both loved to eat there. Many times Randy would call me and say he was
passing through and I would ask him to stop by and we would eat there. I still think of
him every time I go there He was a very intelligent man and a real friend and I will
miss him. I remember when he would call his first words were "this is your other
friend, Randall Estes". Rest in peace Buddy.

Wayne Tucker - December 07, 2020 at 09:56 AM

“

On behalf of all former and many current ALDOT employees throughout the state of
Alabama, we send our prayers and sympathy to Randall's family.
He was my friend and co-worker during most of his career. He had agreed to be in
charge of my memorial service when that time comes. God rest his soul.
Gene Jackson
Opelika, AL.

Gene Jackson - December 03, 2020 at 07:22 PM

